Janusz MARKOWSKI and Eivind 0STBYE -1978) , taking into account sex, age class, season and population cycle. Sexual dimorphism was distinct in the oldest age group, in which males were significantly larger than females. The specimens from the peak phase were larger in body and skull dimensions (Chitty Effect). The influence of age structure on fluctuations in body size during the microtine cycles is discussed.
Introduction
The study of morphological variation in mammals is widely used in investigations on the structure and function of a species and analysis of its evolutionary transformations (Mayr 1963 , Yablokov 1966 , Schwarz 1969 . Mammalogists are particularly interested in different morphological characteristics as related to cyclic fluctuating populations of microtines (Chitty 1952 , Zimmermann 1955 , Krebs 1964 , Krebs and Myers 1974 , Boonstra and Boag 1987 .
Microtine species with cyclic populations have showed a relatively repeatable pattern of changes in body size, growth, age structure, age of sexual maturity and length of breeding season (see Krebs and Myers 1974 , Krebs 1978 , Boonstra and Krebs 1979 . The characteristic feature of multiannual cycles is the occurrence of the largest specimens, particularly males, during the peak density -the Chitty Effect (Chitty 1952 , Chitty and Chitty 1962 , Krebs 1964 , Krebs and Myers 1974 , Boonstra and Krebs 1979 . Chitty (1958 Chitty ( , 1967 proposed a genetic-behavioral hypothesis for explaining this phenomenon. It assumes a genetic basis in spacing behaviour traits and alternating selection for different genotypes as populations increase and decline, and has received close attention (Krebs 1964 (Krebs , 1966 (Krebs ,1978 Krebs et al. 1969 Krebs et al. , 1976 Taitt and Krebs 1985 , see Myers 1974 and Gaines 1985 for review). The necessary genetic heritabilities for body weight, growth rate, age and weight at sexual maturity which are indispensable for determining the Chitty hypothesis, have not, however, been reported (Boonstra and Boag 1987) . Although the Chitty Effect remains an interesting phenomenon its relevance to density fluctuations is questionable (Lidicker 1988) .
The purpose of this paper is analysis of variations in body and skull size in relation to sex, age, dynamics of seasonal generations and population density in a free-living population of root voles in mountain habitats.
The study area is situated at Finse (60°36' N, 7°30' E) in the northwestern part of the Hardangervidda mountain plateau in South central Norway (Fig. 1) . Elevation of the trapping area is 1200 -1400 m a. s. 1. and includes the low and mid-alpine zone. The climate is mountain influenced, with cool summers and mild winters, with high precipitation the year round (0stbye et al.
1975). The vegetation mosaic has many phytosociological associations (0stbye et al. 1975). Most of the area (83%) is covered by oligotrophic types of vegetation (0stbye et al. 1975).
Eight grids for trapping of small mammals were distributed in the gradient across the valley at Finse (Fig. 1 ground on sediment flats in the valley bottom (2 grids: Fl, F2), southern exposed eutrophic meadows (2 grids: Kl, K2), northern exposed oligotrophic heath communities (2 grids: Tl, T2) and pioneer communities (2 grids: PI, P2). Each grid consists of 10 x 10 trap stations placed every 10 m. During the removal period, two snap traps were placed at each station and baited with wick or wool thread soaked in cooking oil. The trappings were carried out twice a year, just after snow melt in late June (so called "Spring sample"), and before regular snow fall in late August or early September ("Autumn sample"). The grids were worked for six days. In years with low density of rodents the trapping lasted only four days. Only three grids (Kl, PI, Tl) were used from 1970 through 1980. In years 1970 -1972 five additional grids were established. In 1974 grid K2 was trapped instead of Kl due to other trapping experiments.
Materials and methods

Material
Specimens were obtained during the period 1970 -1978. A total of 915 specimens (Table 1) of the root vole were collected (E. 0stbye, unpbl.). The animals were sexed, measured and weighed. The eye lenses were removed and fixed in 10% formaldehyde and used to determine age (Hagen et al. 1980) . For further biometric investigations the heads of all specimens were taken and the skulls were cleaned using papain enzyme. Only 530 skulls were used for statistical analysis (Table 1) due to the high number of broken skulls as a result of using snap traps.
Following Markowski (1980) , the available material was divided into 5 age classes according to morphological descriptive characters, development of crests, obliteration of suture and eye lens S  401  2  5  2  1  3  2  11  10  216  1970 A  17  27  8  2  39  31  14  14  11  18 weight: I -juveniles (up to one month), II -subadults (4-6 weeks), III -adults I (6 weeks to 3 months), IV -adults II (4 to 7 months), V -senex (> 7 months). The last age group consists of individuals caught in the second calendar year of their life.
Measurements and indices
The following four basic measurements were made : total length, head and body length (H & BL), hind foot length (HFL) and body weight ± 0.5 g (E. 0stbye, unpbl.). The total length was omitted from statistical calculations as it is rarely used in biomorphological studies, whereas the tail length (TL), which was calculated as a difference between total and head and body length, was used for each specimen.
Ten linear measurements were made on the skulls Markowski ( Basic statistical parameters: mean (3c), standard deviation (SD), coefficient of variation (CV) were calculated for samples according to sex age classes and trapping periods. The differences between sexes were checked using the /-test. Variability within age groups and years was compared by computing the variance component for each skull measurement in one-way analysis of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . All the calculations were made at the Computer Center of Łódź University using "Odra 1305" computer.
Results
Fluctuating density pattern
Cyclic variation in the density of the root vole is very distinct in the Hardangervidda area (Fig. 2) . The population increased in 1969 and peaked in 1970. There was a rapid decline in the spring 1971, however, as only a few specimens were caught. Through 1972 the population density remained low, whereas in 1973 there was an increase. In spring 1974, the density was moderate and then reached a very high value in the autumn. During the winter of 1974/1975 a rapid decline was observed, and no root voles were caught in -1976 . In 1977 there was a slight increase in density to a pre-peak level in the autumn period. The population again declined during the winter of 1977/1978, and a few specimens were caught in the spring of 1978 (Fig. 2) .
Sexual dimorphism
Sexual dimorphism is most clearly displayed in the oldest age group (senex), where the differences between mean values in most cases are highly statistically significant (p < 0.01) ( Table 2 ). These differences were smaller in younger classes, with only one measurement in class III. Males are statistically larger than females, except ZyB in class III. In our material no statistical differences were recorded between males and females or between age groups in the values of the coefficient of variation (two-way analysis of variance: F(sex) = 0.587 ns, F( a ge) = 0.343 ns, ^(interaction) = 0.191 ns, for body dimensions; F( S ex) = 0.912 ns, F( a ge) = 470 ns, ^(interaction) = 0.480 ns, for skull dimensions. For females in age classes III and IV and males in age classes IV and V, almost all skulls and body dimensions are distinguished by their higher growth rates (Table 3) .
Age differentiation
The results of one-way analysis of variance and Duncan multiple range test between all subsets of all age groups means in body and skull dimensions have shown statistically significant differences in most cases. There were some body measurements, such as tail, hind foot lengths and skull measurements (BcH, IC) where the number of differences among means was lower. Also, the number of differences in means between the sexes was similar (Table 4) .
Variability of seasonal generations
The ¿-test was used to check differences in means of the body and skull dimensions in the spring and autumn generations. Because the material from spring trapping periods was scarce the comparisons were limited. Both sexes were treated separately according to the differences in the growth rate of this species as documented by Kratochvil and Rosicky (1955) , Karaseeva et al. (1957) , Snigirevskaja (1961) and Markowski (1980) . Statistically significant differences were shown in only three mesurements. However, most means values of body and skull dimensions were higher for the spring specimens (Table 5 ).
The differences in mean values of body and skull dimensions between sexes within each of the generations were tested using the ¿-test at the p = 0.05 level of significance. Limited possibilities to test the spring generation (too scarce material) precluded the occurrence of statistical differences. In the autumn generation most statistically significant differences were in the second age group, where males had higher mean values than females. In the other age classes most differences were not statistically significant; mean body and skull dimensions were, however, higher for females (Table 6) .
Between -year differences
One way analysis of variance and Duncan test of equality of means were used to compare the mean values of body and skull measurements in subsequent years. Males and females were treated separately. Body dimensions, such as: body, tail and hind foot lengths were not recorded in 1974, so they were not used in the analysis of variance. Neither does the present analysis include the scarce material from 1977 and 1978.
The results obtained suggest few differences between the compared years. Hence, of 15 pairwise comparisons of body weight, only two were statistically significant for males and only two for females. Also, in the skull dimensions and quotient indices most comparisons were not statistically significant.
Weight of eye lenses
The distributions of the weight of eye lenses were bimodal for both sexes; however, they differed in their peak values. The first peak occurs at 2.5 mg, the second at 5.5 mg for females, and 3.0 and 6.0 mg for males (Fig. 3) . The clear bimodality in the distribution of eye lens weights reflects the two major cohorts in the samples; overwintered and young of the year (see Table 7 ).
No intersexual differences in the distribution of eye lens weights were apparent (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). However, restricting the sample to eye lens weight > 4.5 mg, significant differences between the sexes were found in autumn 1973, spring 1974 (p < 0.05) and for the whole year of 1974 (p < 0.01). Interseasonal differences in distributions of eye lens weights for each sexes were statistically significant (p < 0.05) between years 1970 -1974 and 1973 -1974 in both sexes of young animals.
Percentage frequencies of overwintering specimens were more variable than the frequencies of quite young ones (up to 2.5 mg of eye lens weight). Particularly high frequencies of overwintering specimens were noted for the peaks in 1970 and 1974 (Table 8 ). The differences in frequencies between males and females of overwintering animals did not exceed 2%, while for the young ones females, lens weights were higher, and statistically significantly so (p < 0.05), in the years of increased densities, when the domination of females was observed (see Table 8 ).
Body weight
The bimodality of the body weight frequency distribution in both sexes reflects the distinction between overwintering and current years' individuals. The first peak occurs at 20 g for both sexes, the second peak occurs at 40 g for females and at 55 g for males (Fig. 4a) . Body weight distributions differed significantly in the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (p < 0.05) between the 1973 and 1974 samples, and the 1970 and 1974 samples for males, whereas differences were not significant for females.
There was a general tendency in both sexes towards lighter individuals in 1973 than in 1974 (Fig. 4b, c) . However, when comparing the separate age classes, the differences were in most cases not significant. Testing for differences between body weight distributions by seasons, showed significant differences (p < 0.05) only between autumn samples from 1970 and 1974 and between 1973 and 1974 for males and for females.
Body weight appeared to be related to population phase; mean body weights of mature females were higher in the peak years 1970 and 1974, however the differences among them were not statistically significant (Table 9 ). In the same peak years minimum body weights of mature females were lowest. The highest body weights were found during the maximum peak density (1974) . Monthly trappings from December 1973 to May 1974 showed loss of body weight during autumn and winter periods (Fig. 5) . 
Body length
The distributions of the body length frequencies were bimodal for both sexes: the first peak at 90 mm and 100 mm, the second peak at 120 mm and 130 mm for females and males, respectively (Fig. 6a) . As body measurements were not taken in 1974 inter a years comparisons were restricted to 1970 and 1973. The distributions of body length frequencies for both years were similar for females, while in males, the first modal peak in 1973 was higher than in 1970 (Fig. 6b) .
In the spring sample the bimodal distribution in body length was distinct for males, but less so for females. The autumn samples from 1970 and 1973 differed; body length distribution was bimodal in 1970, but uni-modal in 1973 for both sexes (Fig. 6c, d) .
Differences between distributions of body length tested by the KolmogorovSmirnov test showed no significant differences between years and seasons of years for each of the sexes.
Condylobasal length
The distributions of the condylobasal length frequencies showed the same bimodal distribution as did the two previously analysed parameters, though the first peak was not as distinct as for body weight and body length distribution. The second peak for condylobasal length was at 26 mm for females and 28 mm for males (Fig. 7a) .
CbL distributions differed significantly in the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (p < 0.05) between the 1970 and 1974 samples, and autumn samples the 1970 and 1974 for females, whereas no statistical differences were found for males. Cb length distributions were significantly different (p < 0.05) between sexes in spring, whereas no significant differences were found in the autumn seasons.
The distributions of this measurement in successive years differed for both sexes, not only by the value of peaks but also by the character of distribution (Fig.  7b ). This is due to a large number of autumn specimens (Fig. 7c, d for comparisons) . Although the data on sex dimorphism in the root vole are divergent, most authors have shown larger body and skull dimensions for males (Dehnel 1946 , Ehik 1953 , Bauer 1953 , Kratochvil and Rosicky 1955 , Saint-Girons and Mazak 1971 , Bashenina 1977 , Markowski 1980 ); see however Wasilewski 1956 and Kanep 1967 . Kratochvil and Rosicky (1955 have suggested that larger males were a result of better survival allowing them to reach larger body size. The different survival of both sexes of the root vole due to season and phases of populational cycles is indicated by Markowski (1980) . Analysis of age structure of the study population, based on eye lens weight only, though limited to increase and peak phases, has shown that the overwintering males are older than females (see Table 7 ). This supports Kratochvil and Rosicky's thesis. This phenomenon is well known for other microtine species with fluctuating populations Phipps 1966, Krebs and Myers 1974) , though males do not survive better than females in all cases Myers 1974, Beacham 1979) .
Body size of the root vole is affected by other factors such as time of birth, which is closely associated with sexual maturity (Karaseeva et al. 1957 , Bojkova and Bojkov 1971 after Panteleyev and Terechina 1976 , Wasilewski 1956 , Schwarz et al. 1964 , Markowski 1980 . Recently, Bondrup-Nielsen and Ims (1990) presented a reversed sexual size dimorphism hypothesis in microtines. They suggest that the relationship between home range size and body weight dimorphism reflects different selection pressures on males and females in competition for resources.
Thus sex dimorphism could be viewed relative to the conditions in which a given population occurs. It would then appear that ignoring the above mentioned facts may lead to discrepancies in the data on the sex dimorphism of some vole Discussion species (see Ruprecht 1974 , Pantaleyev and Teerchina 1976 , Wasilewski 1956 , Kanep 1967 , G^bczynska 1964 .
Morphological differentiation of seasonal generations has been shown for many rodent species to occur at regular intervals (Schwarz et al. 1964, Anderson 1970, and others) . Previous investigations on the root vole supported this phenomenon in different parts of its range (Karaseeva et al. 1957 , Schwarz et al. 1967 , Pjastolova 1971 , Markowski 1980 , whereas the study population showed slight differentiation. This results from a poor representation of the spring generation in the samples because the spring samples were predominated by overwintering specimens. The individuals born in the spring were usually immature despite the fact that their body and skull dimensions were larger than those of the autumn generation. The root vole at Finse was found to lose body weight during the autumn and winter (Fig. 5) . This is well known for other microtine species (Karaseeva et al. 1957 , Schwarz et al. 1964 , Brown 1973 , Iverson and Turner 1974 , and has been called the Dehnel phenomenon occurring as an adaptation to winter conditions, in which a smaller body size may be favourable (Schwarz 1962 , Mezhzherin 1964 . Tast (1972) attributed the loss of body weight from autumn to early winter in a root vole population in north Finland to higher mortality in sexually mature individuals from the previous summer. On the other hand Beacham (1980) found that body weight increased during a pre-peak winter in Microtus townsendii. Thus, winter weight loss in voles is not a general feature of all microtine species during populational cycles. Also, winter breeding, although rather rarely noted in root vole populations (Tast 1976 , could cause increased body weight. Chitty (1952) was the first to describe peak populations of voles, typically containing 20 -30% of adults, especially males, which are larger than adults during low or declining populations. This phenomenon, known as The Chitty Effect, has been regarded as a characteristic feature of multiannual cycles in microtines (Chitty and Chitty 1962 , Krebs 1964 , Krebs and Myers 1974 , Boonstra and Krebs 1979 , Taitt and Krebs 1985 . The larger specimens are not only older or fatter individuals, but show skeletal change (Zimmermann 1955 , Krebs 1964 . Chitty (1967) suggested that this phenomenon could be based on genetic polymorhism for body size and that large individuals were selected during population increases and peaks. Gaines (1985) concluded, however, that such changes seemed to be an effect, not a cause of density changes. Also Boonstra and Boag (1987) showed that the heritabilities of morphological traits are too low for natural selection to produce the body size-change syndrome characteristic of microtine cycles. Krebs and Myers (1974) presented three possible ways of relating changes in body size to population density: 1) during the increase and peak phases voles live longer and attain maximum body size; 2) voles grow more rapidly during increase and peak phases than during decrease phases (this assumes that animals of the same age are larger in increase and peak phases); 3) the growth rate of young specimens may be identical in each year of the population cycle, but their maximum weight may differ with cycle phases.
The first hypothesis associated with changes in age structure is based on differential survival of male and female cohorts. Our data indirectly support (analysis of given classes of eye lens weight, percentages) greater survival, especially of males at the peak phase of density (Table 7) . Despite many controversial opinions about survival, numerous data support better survival in the increase and especially peak phase (see Myers 1974, Beacham 1979, and others) . Vole body size increased from increase phase to the peak density (Chitty Effect) and the higher the peak, the larger the body size and higher the percentage frequencies of overwintering individuals (Table 8) . A similar effect was recorded by Markowski (1990) in the fluctuating population of the root vole in a drained sphagnum bog (Augustów Forest, northeastern Poland) before its numbers decreased nearly to extinction.
In our case the second and third hypotheses are difficult to verify due to the way the material was collected. The recorded higher increases in many body and skull dimensions in the years of peak density (Table 10 ) might be attributed to variability of growth rates of overwintering and current years' individuals. The specimens of class II and III have lower growth rates in peak years. However, the possibility of influence of season (birth time) has to be considered and time of sexual maturity and data on instantaneous growth rates would be indispensable in solving this problem. Some of the observed variabilities in body size and other biological characters in the peak density, such as: growth rates of young specimens, mean body weight of sexually mature overwintering females (Table 9) are partially adjusted to the a-selected types hypothesis (Stenseth 1978) . Karaseeva et al. (1957) in their study on the root vole population, and also other studies on microtine species (Krebs 1969 , Krebs et al. 1973 , Krebs and Myers 1974 , attributed the highest growth rates to increase and peak phases. Modelling of small rodents' populational cycles at Finse in previous years Hagen et al. (1975) determined for young voles that the maximum growth rates were lower and growth was much reduced in winter. For adults the growth rate is much lower and seems to be stable during the summer and autumn. Beacham (1980) in turn demonstrated that individuals of Microtus townsendii under 40 g had the same growth rates in 3 populational phases. As a result of this body size is an effect of various asymptotic body weights.
Conclusions
The Finse root vole population showed distinct 3-4 year density cycles where the magnitude of peaks differed greatly (Fig. 2) . Peaks are usually reached in the autumn, and the population crashed during the winter. The increase phase may last for a year with its density peak reached in next calendar year.
Sexual dimorphism manifested itself distinctly in mature individuals. Males showed greater body and skull dimensions as a result of their better survival.
Vole body size increased from the increase phase to peak density (Chitty Effect) and the higher the peak, the larger is the body size and higher percentage frequencies of overwintering individuals (Table 8) .
